CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2016
February 1–5

Monday— Blanket Day!!!!
Bring in a small blanket to use while you read with your Buddy Class.
Grades K–3 will be donating baby food for Mom’s House;
Grade 4–5 will be donating sippy cups, baby wipes, diapers or bibs for Mom’s House.
Grades 6–8 will be donating to the Sylvania Franciscan Village Annual Have a Heart Restock Drive. Can You Spare a Square? (Students are asked to bring in toilet paper, hygiene items or a monetary donation.)

Tuesday— Pajama Day!!!!
Guidelines
- Long pajama bottoms
- T-shirt, long sleeve or sweatshirt (no sleeveless)
- Slippers (students must wear regular shoes to school and change once in their homeroom. Slippers will not be allowed outside)

Wednesday—
Middle School “Dress Your Best!!”

Elementary— 100th Day of School/Math–A–Rama
Dress Down Day (Grades 1–3 wears 100th Day shirt)
100th Day Activities K–3  Math–A–Rama Activities 4–5

Thursday— Crazy Sock Day!!!!

Friday— Spirit Day!!!!
Gym shoes are a must! Wear your assigned color and participate in the Spirit Day Relays West Campus Gym!